
Farm, nr?lP1, and Hoimcliold.

Ilnitucholri Recipe.
Hominy PupniNo. rropnvo na for

batter cnkrs, mid one egg for each pint,
boiuo wholo cinnamon, sugar to Bnit
taste, nnil a few raisins ; bake like rioe
pudding. A little butter or chopped
suet may bo added. Serve hot or cold
with or without sauco. '

Lemon Butter fob Tarts. Thi
made by using one pound of pulverized
white sugar, the white. 0f six eggs nndyolks of two, together with three lem-
ons including grated rind and juice ;
cook twirnty minutes over n slow fire,
etirmig it constantly.

A good dish for breakfast is made as
follows : Take half a dozen, or as many
as necessary, good cooking apples, cut
them in slices of about a quarter of on
inch thick J have ready a pan of fresh,
hot lard. Drop the slices in and fry
brown. A little hot sugar sprinkled
over improves them. Sgrve hot.

Cracker Pies. Take six Roda crack-
ers. Break them into a dish and pour
over them two cups of cold water. Let
them stand until they can be reduced to
a pulp. Add one and one-ha- lf cups of
migar, two teaspoons of tartaric acid,
and flnvor to taste, with lemon. This
is sufficient for two pics.

To Boii, Lame, Mutton, or Veal.
Wrap the joivit or quarter of lamb, &o.,
m a nice cloth, wet it, and dust ft with
flour. Let it remain so half an hour.
Have the pot ready boiling ; dip the
joint in iu-s- t one end and then the other

the'a put it iu the pot and cover close-
ly'. Let it boil gently but steadily, an
liour nnd a half for lamb, and two hours
for veal and mutton.

Breakfast Puffs. Take two eggs
well beaten and stir into a pint of milk
n little salt, a pint of butter and a pint
and a half of flour. Beat the eggs and
stir the milk. Add the salt, melt thebutter and stir in ; then pour all into the
Hour, so as not to have it lumpy ; stirup thoroughly, nnd grease the cups
into which the batter is poured, filling
them two-third- s full. Eat with nice
sauce.

Cooking nml Keeping Mnckercl.
Isaac Hale, Xewburyport, Mass., a

famous mackerel dealer, gives the fol-
lowing directions for keeping and pre-
paring mackerel and other" iish forcookery :

To keep m?,ckerel nice, and prevent
rusting, lo particular to keep under the
pickle, after taking out the head. The
small head to a kit is the one to remove,
ii the pickle should get below the fish,
till up with more made bv salt in cold
water. Bo sure that the' mackerel are
kept under the pickle. The cellar, or
some place where you have no lire and
an even temperature, is the best placeto keep them, also, nil kinds of pickled
iisli.

For boiling, soak 2-- hours ; for broil-
ing, soiik IS hours ; for baking, soak 48
hours. In the latter case cream of milk
can be used for cooking them iu. To
avoid the unpleasant taste which many
persons experience, of the rising up inthe throat alter eating, skin the mack-
erel belore cooking, and a white, pulpv
substance will be found, which adheresto the skin and which contains thisstrong taste.

Dry codfish should never be boiled,
ns the flesh is harder the more it isboiled. Strip up fine, then soak in coldwater until quite soft, and before bring-
ing to the table change the water, andput over the fire and just bring to ascald, nnd it m van.li in.
paring dry fish in this way, turn thewater on, add. a small piece of butter, a
milk nnd flour gravy, and yon have aline breakfast dish.

To keep dry fish nice, and prevent
;"'"""6 i".r'"tf "p, pacii mem snugly
111 a box. and cover nn n r-- fi rrl if nnf
into a room that has no fire, (not in the
cellar, unless it is a dry one), and they
wfll improve much bv acre. Alwavs
purchase slack salted dry fish, if you
""u" l"c "ei. JMignsn, rortsmoutn
or some other salted fish are much better, also cheaner. than the lionm fiu'nir
pickle salted fish, as they wi'li swell
much in soaking, while the pickle salted
tlry hsli will shrink. Never select t
white looking dry fish for a good one
but rather one of a yellow cast.

liiuiiinjr Soil.
In England land is often renovatedby what is known as "paring and burn-

ing. It is mainly applicable to land
containius: much .i,
ami is performed by taking up the top
olu" l" " uepiu oi two inches with i
upade. so that it,
1 his done, fire is applied and allowed

iuef uuni ine wnoio surface has
u? uurneu over. The superfluous or-
ganic matter is tlm i,v.,n,i .i
caused to yield an immediate supply of.........x me u ; some or tne mineralelements of plant food are rendered more
soluble, and if the laud be clayey, thecapacity of the soil for absorbing andretaining ordinary manures is increased.At usual prices for labor in this country
tins method of renovation is not recom-
mended m field practice, but for smallplots designed for special crops likecarrots, or for garden purposes, theplan is well worthy of adoption. Some-
thing similar may also be profitably
tried upon reclaiming swamps, melon-hol- e

lands, &c, by skimming the sur-fac- o

with a plough until the tufts ofgrass, roots, and the like can be raked
out. They should bo burned in heaps
under as much of the soil as the slow
fire will bear, and the dirt and ashes
together distributed upon the surface.

Bringing up an Old Farm.
I. B. Johnson, Columbia Co., N. Y.,

writes : ' Having become the possessor
of an old farm which has run to waste
for a number of years, I am anbitious to
bring it up to a productive state. The
soil is of a slaty nature, mostly, and
the rocks come through in some places.
It fronts south, mainly. A large mead-
ow has a northern exposure; soil rather
wet and mucky. Any advice as to the
best way in which to bring it to a proper
state of cultivation will be thankfully
received."

The quickest way we know- of to
"bring up" any soil of the character
described, is to first see that it is prop-
erly drained, where it needs draining,
plow and subsoil deeply not inverting
the surface soil more than six inches
deep procure, save and apply all the
good barn-yar- d and stable manure pos-
sible, and sow' and plow in green crops
(such as clover, buckwheat, rye, peas,
&o.,) on soils for which you have no
available barn-yar- d manure. The se-
cret of success in bringing up soils is
to drain, manure and give thorough
culture. Rural New- - Yorker.

The Esquimaux. The Esquimaux
were invaluable as hunters and builders
of the snow hut for the survivors of the
Polaris expedition. Joe especially was
serviceable. Often were the lonely
voyagers cheered by Hanuuh's voice
singing on the floe, as they floated
southward, as cheerily as if she were on
board the PolariB,

Mother nnd Son.
The following affecting narrative,

which wo find in an exchange, purports
to have been given by a father to his
son, ns a warning derived from his orHbitter experience of the sin cf tfrlpH'l&
mid resisting a mother',, hn and coun- -

i V In ,
W t0 ""gh jt my not

' but itsare "o excellent fin tn mnlo it nrni.f1.-u ,.t
frequent publication and perusal :

What agony was visible on my moth-
er s face when she saw that all she nnid
and suffered failed to move mo I She
rose to go home, and I followed at a
distance. She spoke no more to me
till she reached her own door,

" I is school time now," said she.
GO. mV SOn. fllll! mind limi-- laf mo

beseech you to think upon What I have
said."

" I shan't go to school," Said I,
She looked astonished nt mv 1inl.1i.

ness, but then replied Y

you will Co. Alfred. T

you I"
" 1 will not !" said I, with a tone of

defiance.
" One or two tb 111 (TH vnii mil of. tin

Alfred either go to school this mo-
ment, or I will lock you in your room,
and keep you there till you are ready to
promise implicit obedience to my wishes
in future."

" I dare you to do it." said I ! von
can't get me up stairs."" Alfred, choose now," said my
mother, who laid her hand upon my
arm. She trembled violently- nnd nn
deadly pale.

"it yon touch me I will kick you,"
said I, in a terrible rage. God knows I
knew not what I said I

" Will you go, Alfred ?"
" No!" I replied, but quailed beneath

her eye.
" Then follow me," said she, as she

grasped my arm firmly. I raised my
foot oh, my son, hear me I I raised
my foot nnd kicked her my sainted
mother ! How my head reels, as the
torment of memory rushes over me !

I kicked my mother a feeble woman
my mother I She staggered back a few
steps nnd leaned against the wall. She
did not look at me. I saw her heart
beat against her breast. " Oh, heaven-
ly Father !" she cried, "forgive lfim
he knows not what he does 1" The
gardener just then passed the door,
and seeing my mother pale aud almost
unable to support herself, he stopped.
She beckoned iiirn in.

"Take this boy up stairs and lock
him in his own room," said she, and
turned from me, Looking back as she
was entering her room, she gave me
such a look ! it will forever follow me,
It was a look of agony, mingled with
the intensest love it was the last un-
utterable pang from a heart that was
broken.

Iu a moment I found myself a prison-
er iu my own room. I thought for a
moment I would fling myself from the
open window, nnd dasli my brains out,
but I felt afraid to die. I was not peni
tent. At times my heart was subdued,
but my stubborn pride rose in an in
stant, and bade me not yield. The
pale face of my mother haunted me.
flung mvself on the bed, and fell asleep.
Just at twilight I heard a footstep ap?
proneh the door. It was my sister.

"What may I tell mother from you?"
she asked.

"Nothing 1" I replied.
"Oh, Alfred t for my sake, for all our

sakes, say that you are sorry let me
tell mother that you are sorry. She
longs to forgive you."

I would not answer. I heard her
footsteps slowly retreating, and again I
flung myself on the bed to puss a
wretched and fearful night.

Another footstep, slower and feebler
than my sister's, disturbed me. A voice
called me by name. It was my mother's.

"Alfred, my son, shall I come in?
Are yon sorry for what you have done ?"
she asked.

I cannot tell what influence, operating
at that moment, made me speak adverse
to my feelings. The gentle voice of my
mother, that thrilled through me,
melted the ice from my heart, aud I
longed to throw myself on her neck ;

but I did not. My words gave the lie
to my heart, when I said I was not sor-
ry. I heard her withdraw. I heard
her groan. I longed to call her back,
but I did not.

I was awakened from my uneasy slum-
ber by hearing my name called loudly,
and my sister stood by my bedside.

" Get up, Alfred. Oh, don't wait a
minute ! Get up, and come with me.
Mother is dying 1"

I thought I was vet dreaming, but I
got up immediately and followed my
sister, un the bed, pale and cola as
marble, lay my mother. She had not
undressed. She had thrown herself on
the bed to rest ; and arising to go again
to me she was seized with a palpitation
of the heart, and borne senseless to her
room.

I cannot tell of my agony as I looked
upon her my remorse was tenfold more
bitter from the thought that she would
never know it. I believed myself to be
her murderer. I fell on the bed beside
her. I could not weep. My heart
burned in my bosom my brain was all
on fire. My sister threw her arms
around me, and wopt in silence. Sud-
denly we saw a slight motion of mother's
hand her eyes unclosed. She had re-

covered consciousness, but not speech.
She looked at me, and moved her lips.
I could not understand her words.
"Mother, mother 1" I shrieked, "say
only that you forgive me." She could
uot say it with her lips, but her hand
pressed mine. She smiled upon me,
and lifting her thin, white hands, she
clasped my own within them, and cast
her eyes upward. She moved her lips
in prayer, and thus she died. I re-

mained still kneeling beside that dear
form, till my gentle sister removed me.
The joy of youth had left me forever.

Boys, who spurn a mother's control,
who are ashamed to own that they are
wrong, who think it manly to resist
her authority, or yield to her influence,
beware! Lay not up' for yourselves
bitter memories for your future years.

Proposed Reunion of Presbyterians.
In the Presbyterian General Assem-

bly at Baltimore, Dr. Niccolls reported
on an overture from the Presbytery of
Austin, Texas, suggesting some action
designed to conciliate the Southern
church, and if possible to prepare a way
to reunion at an early day. The com-

mittee recommended the adoption of a
solemn declaration in substance as fol-

lows :

1. In view of the reunion of the two
branches of the Presbyterian Church in
the North, neither of which was respon-
sible for the conduct of the other, all
action before the reunion touching the
Southern Assembly, or the Old bchool
Synod of Missouri, is now null and
void.

2. The Assembly expresses confidence
in the soundness of the doctrine and
Christian character of these brethren,
and hopes that more intimate com-

munion will tend to remove the barriers
that time has established between us
and them.

Matters in Louisiana.

l'rnclnnmtloh !$ the President.
' Thefpilowbigjiroclamntionwasissned
bj IhB iresident of the United States:
By inn President of thb United
States, a Proclamation.

Whereas, Under the pretence that
Wm. P. Kellogg, the present Exeoutive
of Louisiana, and the officers associated
with him in the State Administration
were not duly elected, certain turbulent
aud disorderly persons have combined
together with force and arms to resist
the law and constituted authorities of
Btiid ftale, and

)7iereas, It has been duly certified
by the proper local authorities and
judicially determined by the Inferior
ana nupremo Uourts of snid State that
said officers are entitled to hold, their
offices' respectively and execute and
discharge the functions thereof, and

Whereas, Congress at its late ses-
sion, upon a due consideration of the
subject, tacitly recognized the said
Executive and his associates then, as
now, in office, by refusing to take any
action with respect thereto ; and

Whereas, It is provided by the Con-
stitution of the United States, that the
United States shall protect every State
in this Union on application of the
Legislature, or of the Executive when
the Legislature cannot be convened,
against domestic violence ; and

Whereas, It is provided in the laws
of the United States that in all cases of
insurrection in any State or of obstruc-
tion of the laws thereof, it shall be law-
ful for the President of the United
States, on application of the Leglisla-tur- e

of such State or of the Executive
when the Legislature cannot be con-
vened, to call forth the militia of any
other State or States, or to employ such
part of the land and naval forces as shall
be judged necessary for the purpose
of suppressing such insurrection or
causing the laws to be duly executed ;

and
Whereas, The Legislature of said

State is not now in session and cannot
be convened in time to meet the present
emergency, aud the Executive of said
State, under section 4 of article 4 of the
Constitution of the United States and
the laws passed in pursuance th ereof ,
has therefore made application to me for
such part of the military force of the
United States as may be necessary and
adequate to protect said State and the
citizens thereof against domestic vio-
lence, and to enforce the execution of
the laws ; and

Whereas, It is required that when-
ever it may be necessary in the judg
ment of the President to use the military
force for the purpose aforesaid, he shall
forthwith, by proclamation, command
such insurgents to disperse and retire
peaceably to their respective homes
witinn a limited time ; now,

Therefore, I, Ulysses S. Grant, Presi
dent of the United States, do hereby
make proclamation and command said
turbulent and disorderly persons to dis
perse and retire peaceably to their re
spective abodes within twenty days from
this date, and hereafter to submit them- -
selves to the laws and constituted ou- -

thorities of said State, and I invoke the
aid aud of all good citizens'
thereof to uphold the law and preserve
the public peace. In witness whereof 1
have hereunto set my hand and caused
the seal of the United States to be af
fixed.

Done at the city of Washington this
Uiid day ot May, m the year ot our
Lord, 1873, and of the independence of
the United States, tlie U7th.

U. S. Grant.
By the President :

J. C. Bancroft Davis, Acting Secre-
tary of State.

Why They Go to Europe.
A Western contemporary shows why

some people prefer a European tour to
a more patriotic exploration of the
glories of American scenery, by the fol-
lowing tables of the respective costs of
a trip to the Yosemite and one across
the Atlantic:
New York to San Francisco and return

(exclusive of sleeping cars). .230.00
Salt Lake and return . 10.00
Sau Jose and return . 5.00
Geysers aud return . 20.(10
Dig Tree and Yosemite and return. . 38.00

Total 359.00,
For a party of three 1,077

Now, suppose our party of three in
JNew lork look at the European tour.
An old established system meets their
demand, with a route whose features
show as follows:

Tickets in New York:
Liverpool and return, firstclass 130.00
Liverpool to Manchester and Loudon ... 8. 75
London to Paris 7.75
Paris to Turin, via Mt. C'euis Tunnel. . . 21.25
lunu to Genoa, llorouce, Pisa, Leg- -

liorn, uivita veccina, liome, Maples,
back to Rome, Florence, Bologna,
Penice, Padua. Verona, and Milan 35.75

Milan through Switzerland 10.00
liaise to Uadeu-liaue- u, Heidelberg,

Worms, Mayence, down the lthiuo to
Aix la C'hapelle, Brussels, Antwerp,
back to London 20.2.

London to Liverpool 8.74

i'248.50
Add for gold premiums 37.50

Total .285.00
For a party of three

Our party sit down to a short calcula
tion, and discover that the tour of
Europe can be made for S219 less than
the trip "across the continent," a saving
ot $16 to each, is it any marvel that
they postpone the Big Trees and the
Yosemite, to the loss of our great na
tional highway t

A Xovel Bath.
A novel kind of "bath" is described

in a foreign paper, which is said to be
refreshing, but which seems to us rather
a rrave proceeding. The patient is in-
troduced into a warm room, in which
is a curtained bath, filled with sand
heated to about 100 or 120 degrees.
longitudinal groove is scooped to re
ceive the patient, who is wrapped in
sheet to protect him from contact with
the sand, and there is a comfortable pil
low for the head. The operator then
covers the body and limbs with warm
sand, adjusting tne temperature with
the greatest nicety. The feeling of
warmth is very agreeable, and the
weight of the sand is just enough to
cause a pleasant sense of compression
and support. After an hour's delightful
repose the patient rises, receives
sluicing of hot water, and goes away
refreshed. The effect is very different
from that of hot water, and still more
unlike that of hot air or steam.

Humors op Civil Service. During
recent examination for promotion in the
Pension Bureau, under the Uivil Ser
vice rules, the question was asked
"How many Turkish towels should it
take to make one-ha- lf dozen vests ?"
Manv ouestions asked by the various
boards of examiners are ridiculous and
vague, but it is hard to see why clerks
should be expected to know a trade, to
demonstrate their efficiency in their
clerical duties,

Posleflieo Killing

The opinion of tho Attorney-Gener- al

that " letters not fully prepaid at the
time of mailing should not be charged
with double the deficient postage, but
only with the actual balance not pre-
paid," does not apply to- - third-clas- s

matter. By the act of January, 9, 1873,
all third-clas- s matter must be fully pre-
paid by postage stamps at the office of
mailing, or the same shall not be for-
warded, but if the same, by inadvert-
ence, be forwarded without such pre-
payment, sectiou 152 of the new code
requires that double the prepaid rate
must be charged and collected at the
office of delivery for each two ounces or
traction tuereot not prepaid.

So far as is known to the Department
no law was passed by Congress com
pelling prepayment on newspapers aim
magazines, but a proviso was attached
to the Postoffico Appropriation act, ap-

proved March 3, 1873, which enacts
" that all laws and parts of laws permit-
ting the transmission by mail of any
free matter whatsoever be, and the same
are hereby repealed, from aud after
June 30, 1873.' Under this act news
papers and periodicals win be mailed as
heretofore to regular subscribers at the
rates of postage prescribed by the act of
June 8, 1872, prepayment optional.
After June. 30, 1873, exchanges and
weekly newspapers will be subject to
the regular rates of postage.

Letters handed to a route agent in-

closed in a sealed postage stamped en-

velope of suitable denomination for de
livery at points on the route where mere
are no postoffices, may be received and
delivered.

Congress passed no act requiring the
postage to be paid at the mailing office
upon newspapers and periodicals sent
rom a known office ot publication to

regular subscribers. (Prepayment on
this class of matter optional, as here-
tofore).

Postage on newspapers to regular sub
scribers is required to be paid before
delivery (either at the mailing office or
office of delivery), for not less than one
quarter nor more man one year, ana ii

not necessary that me payment
should be made at the commencement
of a quarter.

The use ot written numbers on aiiior- -

eiit kinds of seeds, cuttings, roots,
scions, bulbs and samples sent in one
uackage, for the purpose 01 distinguish
ing them by descriptive letters sent out-

side of the package, is permitted, and
is the only exception to the ruling of the
department prohibiting the use of writ- -

omer man me auuress on miiu--

class matter.
A business card on the envelope of a

letter is to be considered as a request to
return if not delivered. A request to
return on printed matter cannot be re-

garded unless postage is furnished to
pay transient rates.

iron screws or bolts may be maiieu
under the rules governing merchandise.
Packages limited to twelve ounces, put
up so that the contents may be exam-
ined, and unaccompanied with any writ-
ing other than the address, postage two
cents for each two ounces or fraction
thereof.

The same rate of postage should be
charged and collected on religious pa-
pers published weekly as upon other
weekly newspapers, as per table con-
tained in section 18 of the Partial Regu-
lations.

Young Tew York Sold.
Just now business is so dull in New

York that they have nothing to do but
play practical jokes. A few days ago
almost every lasluonable young lady
and fellow from Madison square to the
Park received complimentary tickets to
a "swell" amateur opera at the Union
League Theatre. The tickets were
beautifully engraved, on scented cream- -

colored paper, and young New York
was anxious. Over $20,000 was spent
for carriages and extra preparations,
and on the night in question over 2,000
men and women flocked to the theatre
to find that it was all a "sell." Of course
they were indignant, but that did no
good.

Breakers Ahead. According to the
judgment of a certain Dr. Trail, there
appears to be a very bad time coming
tor those who are alive ten years hence.
He has announced, through the medium
of a Philadelphia newspaper, that tho
climax ot a pestilential period is at
hand. From 1880 till 1885, Jupiter,
Saturn, Uranus and Neptune, will be
nearer the earth than they have been for
eighteen hundred years. All mant'er
of unpleasantness must be looked for,
and foremost among the calamities will
be plague, famine, and awfully hot and
cold weather.

PA1N1 PAIN!! PAIN!!!
WHERE IS THY RELIEVER ?

Readers, you will And it in that Favorite Home
ttemeay

PERRY DA VIS' PAIX-KILLE-

It has heen tested in everv varietv of climate, and
by alinoat every niition known to Americans. It ia
the almost constant companion and inestimable
friend of the missionary and travelfr, on sea and
land, and uo one should travel un our lakes or rivers
U'lututu tr.

ITS MERITS ABB UNSUI1PAS9BD.

If you are (uttering from INTERNAL PIN,
to 7'hirtu Ijnma in a Little Water will al

most instantly cure you. tmre is nothing equal to
it. In a few moments it cures
Colic, Cramps, Spasms, lfcartJnrn, Diarrhaa,

nysentery, ntx, it ina in tne Huweis. Hour
Htomuch, iJyspepsia, Sick Headache.

Cure( CHOLERA, when all other Remedies Fail.
H gives Instant Belief from Aching Teeth.

In (ection( of the countrv where Pevkr Awn
Ague prevuils, there is uo remedy held in greater
esteem.

foh Frver and Armfl. Take three tablearinnn.
fills of the Ptiin-Kttle- r iu about half a pint of hot
water, well sweetened with molasses ns tho attack
is coming on. Bathing freely the chest, back, and
bowels with the Vain-Kill- at the same time. Re-
peat the dose in twonty minutes if the first does not
stop tne cuiu. nuouia it proauce vomitiuif (ana it
Jirobably will, if the stomach is very foul), take a

iu cold water sweetened with
sugar after each spasm. Perseverance iu the above
treatment has cured many severe aud obstiuute
cases of this disease

OEIAT " CnOLtKA" REMEDY
PAIN-KILLE-

It is nn External and Internal Remedy. For Sum
mer Complaint or any othei foimof bowel disease
n children oradults.lt 18 an ulinost certain cure,

and has without doubt, been more succrssful in
curing the various kinds of CllDl.EUA than any
other known remedy, or the most skillful pliysii iau.
In India, Afilca and China, where this dreauful dis-
ease is more or les( prevalent, tho J'aui-Kille- r is
considered by the natives as well as by Kuiopeau
residents in thoso climates, A BUHK REMEDY i
aud whilM it is a most etlh-ieii- for TViill. it
is apcifi'Ctly safe medicine in the most unskillful
hands. It has become a household remedy, f;om
the fact that it gives immediate aud poiinanent re-
lief. It is a purely vegetable preparation, mado
fi om the best and purest materials, safe to keep
anu uso iu every lamiiy. it is reeomnienaea oy
physicians and persons of all classes, and
after a public trial of thirty years the average life
of man it stands unrivalled and unexcelled,
spieading its usefulness over the wide world.

Directions accompany each Bottlo,
Price 2S cts., M cts., and $1 per Bottle.

PERRY DAVIS 4 BON, Proprietor!,
Providence, R. 1.

J. N. HARRIS A CO., Cincinnati, 0
Proprietor! for the Western and South Western

States.
For (ale by all Medicine Sealers.

FOB SAX( WHOLESALE BY
JOHN V. HENRY. New York.
OfcO. C. flOODWIIf CO., Boston.
JOHNBON. HOLOWAY 4 CO., Philadelphia.

Beat and Oldest Faintly Medicine. -- Sm
ford's Liver Jnvioorator-f- i purely Vegetable Cathar
tic and 2'uiie-l- or Dyspepsia. Constipation, Debility,
Bick Headache, Bilious Attacks, aud all derange-
ments of Liver, Stomach and Bowels. Ask yuur
Druggist for it. Beu are of imitations.

A Ciktaih Hehsdt for Dhopst can be found in
Dr. Jayue's Alterative. It erauieates the disease
by stimulating the absorbeulB into healthy action,
aud assisting them iu the uerformauce of their
natural functions.

Old lingering casee of Fever and Ague are just
the kind to take Bhallenberger's Pills .A perma-
nent curs is immediate. UTery druggist keep(
them.

Two Children Ktt.T.En. While two
little girls residing at Shadysidc Pa.,
wero at play, ono of them applied a
lighted match to the mouth of ft can
filled with carbon oil. An explosion
followed, and instantly tho clothing of
the children were saturated with the
oil ; they were enveloped in flames and
burned to a crisp.

To persons who seek insurance on
their lives, we reoommend the New
York Life Insurance Company as the
most popular institution of its class in
America. On account of its largo assets
and popular plans, agents find it a most
desirable company to represent. If
one desires a pleasant and remunerative
business, and does not care to risk
capital, he can find it with this com-
pany. But it requires a wide-awok- e,

active and energetic man. A good busi-
ness can be done in any locality. The
vacant territory is being rapidly taken
up and persons interested should apply
at once to the head office, 346 and 348
Broadway, New York. Com,

Theodore Thomas, the celebrated
orchestra-loade- r, says the Mason &

Hamlin Cabinet Organs are the best in
the world, excelling especially in richer,
better qualities of tone ; and that this
is the opinion of musicians generally.
Com.

"You know how it is yourself." If
von have not found it out yet, try the Elmvrood
Collnr that has created such a furore and made
all tho men look so handsome. Com. '

Colds and Coughs. Sudden changes
of climate are Bources of Pulmonary and Bron-

chial affections. Take at once "Brown' Bron-

chial Troches" let the Cold, Coupli, or Irrita
tion of the Throat be ever bo slight. Com.

Johnson' Anodyne titmment may ne
used to advantage where any Tain Killer i de-

sirable. In cases of severe cramps and pains in
the stomach, it. iB undoubtedly tho best article
that can bo used. Com.

Habitual constipation leads to the foll-

owing results: Inflammation of the kidneys
sick and nervous headache, biliousness, dys
pepsia, indigestion, piles, loss of appetite and
strength ; all of which may be avoided by being
reeular in Your habits, and taking, say ono of
J'arxons' PurqatUe Pills nightly, for four or
six weeks. Com.

Use Dooley's Yeast Powders if you
relish light, sweet, wholesome Biscuits, Eolls.
rastry, e. lour grocer Bens it. iuii weignt
and strength. Coin.

For loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, In
digestion, denressiou of Spirits and General
Debility, in their various forms, Feuro-Phos- -
PHOUATF.D J'.LIXIR Ot (JAL1SAVA mailO DV LAS-

weld, Hazaki) & Co.. New York, and sold by
all druggists, is the best tonic. As a stimulant
tonic for patients, recovering from fever or
other sieHness, it has no enual. If taken uur
ing the season it prevents fever aud ague and
otner intermittent lovers. oni.

The Browns and Blacks produced by
that sterling preparation. CmsTADono s r.xcKL-
siou Hair Dye, cannot be excelled by Nature ;

its tints challenge comparison with Nature's
most favored productions, ana defy detection

Com.

Flaqo's Instant Belief. Warranted
to relieve all liheuniatio At'llictions, Sprains
Neuralgia, etc. The best, the surest, and the
quickest remedy for all Dowel Complaints, lie-h-

guarranteed or the money refunded. Com.

Tlie Great Summer Iiivlgorniit.
The human skin is as full of holes as a fine Blevc

Through these millions of orifices a considerable
portion of tho waste matter of the system exudes
But in warm summer weather, when the flow ol
perspiration Is excessively epplous, somethiug
besides the exhausted material of the body i

evaporated. Nutritive eloments of the blood, re
quired for the su stenance and support of the living
frame, pass through the pores, and the result is a

loss of strength and vigor. It would be dangerous
to check the leakage, for every pore is at once a

ventilation and an escape pipe, and constipation
of the skin is as detrimental to health as censlipa-tlo- n

or the bowels. The wisest course is to reinforce
and vitalize the languid system with HoBtetter
stomach Bitters, and thus enable it to bear without
peril or Inconvenience the extraordinary drain
The debility, lassitude and depression of spirit
so general in hot weather, and which are too often
tho precursors of bilious attacks and painful affoc-Hon-

of the bowels and the nerves, quickly disap
pear under the Invigorating and regulating opora
tion of this uncqualed vegetable stimulant nn
alterative. To the feeble It Is an article of prime
necessity at all seasons, and as even the robust are
apt to wilt and languish under the devitalizim
Influence of a fervid temperature, the Bitters can
bo conscientiously recommended as a healthful
summer tonic for all.

The l.nte Gov. Geary wrote as follows t

Executive Chamber, Habbisbdbo, Feb. 21,18)1.

" DR. 8HALLENBEBOEB i

Dear Sir : I regard your Antidote
as a public benefaction.

In the fall of 18M.lt proved Itself in my case, as
well as lu many others that came under my obser-
vation, a most invaluable remedy for Fever and
Ague, not only prompt aud powerful in curing the
disease, but singularly pleasant and beneficial lu
its general effects upon the system."

The Markets.
NEW YOBK.

Beef Cattle mine to Extra Bullocks! .ISMo .13Jtf
First quality lla .13
Second quality 11 a .12)4
Ordinary thin Cuttle. .. .10 a .IIJ4
Inferior or lowest grade .O'lya ,11

Milch Cows 40.00 a75.l0
Hogs Live (15','a .05'

Dressed 0',ya .OfiX
Sheep 06 "a .0S.V
Cotton Middling lfi4 .20
Flour Extra Western 7.00 a 7.H5

State Extra 7.15 a 7.S5
Wheat lied Western 2.00 a 2.00

No. 2 Spring 1.59'a l.twjf
Bye (15 a .'.'."
Barley Malt 95 a 1.30
Oats Mixed Western 61 a .62 S'
Corn Mixed Western f!3o .(Ifljj
Hay 1.10 a 1.45
81 raw 50 a 1.10
Hops "72's S3a45 "70's ,10 a .18
Pork Mess 14.50 al7.00
Lard 07 V a .09
Petroleum Crude 8 Ja OkR'eflued 20
Butter State. .28 .30

Ohio, Fine .24 .27
' Yellow .19 .23

Western ordinary. .14 .17
Pennsylvania uue. .26 .29

Cheese 8tate Factory .15
Skimmed.... .05 .10

Ohio .12 ,13V
Eggs State .13

BTTFFA

Beef Cattle S.50 a 6.50
rlueep 11.50 a 5.87
Hogs Live 4.75 a 6.00
Flour 7.25 alo.uo
Wheat No. 2 Spring 1.43 a 1.44
Coru .45 a ,4i
Oats .43 a vi 4
Bye .H8 a .88
Barley .84 a 1.00
Lara .uao .10

Wheat 1.87 a 2.05
Bye State .97 a 1.00
Corn Mixed .69Jio .6(1 'i
Barley State .86 a 1,111

Oats State .55 a .66U
PHILADELPHIA.

Flour 8.00 a 9.60
Wheat Western Bed 1.93 a 1.95
Corn Yellow .64 a .5

Mixed .04 a .65
Petroleum Crude .lSXKi'flned.19
Clover Seed , e.uu a o. to

Timothy .. 4.25 a 4.37X
BALTJMOBI,

Cotton Low Middling Yl'ia .18
Flour Extra 6.60 a 8.00
Wheet 1.65 a 2.00
Corn .64 a 64
Oata .49 a .63'

sT.MMKKIXQ. Dh. White's U. 8. Institute
4 17 1 'uurtli A venue, N.Y. Best references.

No iuy for treatment until cured. Bend fur Circular,

MONET Made rapidly with Stencil Key Check
Catalogues, samples aud full partie- -

Ular( t ree, p. M. Bpencer, 117 Hanover Bt., Boston
Worth of UsefullArticlee. Sells to everybod y.

Oil Sent pestta'df rflfty Agents l.berally"""' u'n" viABiisa tuM west nanii'soke, Luerne Co., Pa.

mi w fiTVT.ES AT REDUCED PRICES.

MASON & HAMLIN
PITK OCTAVE DOl't"' HP. ED, plain (, UN)

'w 'M--
, npilffht enjo, tVJbain,i"B sivv iTiinl.llh VOX

rnrn mhor Stvlon, $55 to $500, and upwards.

rcntfld.nr nM tnr monthly or quarterly
rn"m0"V lon.n'rly all partu of liie

4 kdtnim Organs are BCknnwlGilRod tn pe
n.e Se.t i"the nldi It.lcstbatbd CatAloouh
with prices and forms, rtod Address,

Now
11 A SON , IIABILIIV OllU ui,. on

NEW YORK, BOSTON, on C 11 11 J "
TUtMCAJL Al.iIA.A: for 1 7:. "t fi eg.

li i.KB ft WAI.KKH, rhtlrip)iiiq,rn.

Tfcr. ricrco'B PlSaiit nrsrntlTO
PcllCtH, or Root
and Herbal Juico, Anti-JJiii- a Granules the
"Little Giant Cathartic, or Xnftnm in ftno
Physic, ncnrcoly largcrlthnn niun
tordfiocdj yet representing J? much cathartic
power as large repulsive pills, b''g most searching
and ihtnvuch, yet gently attfkituUy eferatinp.

llcliigciitlroly vocotablOi nopartic-ula- r

care is requirerlvsiilo using them. For

J nn ii dice, lErffidnolio, Impnro
nion.l, C'onipallon, Pain ill
SiiouidcrN, 'iglitiie4 of OhMt,
Itizziiicgft, Snr Jirnotatlon. Had
laste In tfloiVh, Illlloim atlarkx.
Internal Fcvr M"B ot. MVil
to Head, BloaVd Moinach, lliffH
Colored Ilrlno,loomy Forebod-
ing", take lr. 1'ierVt's Pcllots. .

tine or two, taken dailXfor ft time, will cure
Pimplon, ItlotohcV Eruptions,
IIoJIm, Scrofulous 8Veo and Vlrn
lout At foctions of Skin, Throat
and IIoiich. No cheap wold or paste bavrd
boxes, but kept fresh and rclilbte in vials.- 25 N

cents, by dnitrUts, or $a aldorcn. Manufac-
tured nt the World's DIpotiMiry, No?.
Eo, 82, 84 and 86 West Senecqit., Buffalo, N. Y.

SCHBNCKSMANDRAK'.B FILLS.
These rills are composed exclusively f vegetable

ngrvdii-lila- , and allhuuvll they entirely supersede
he use of mercury, do not leave any of its injurious

effects. They act directly upon the liver, and art!
aViilunblo remedy tn all cases of dermtpement re
sulting (rum a lisordcred state 01 tnat oritan. ljiver

oniphil'it, minus Disorders, indigestion, bick
Tvnhoid and oilier Fevers. Ac. vc, all

succumb to the fioe use of ftrtTRNcK'u Mandrake
rii.t.s. For sale by all Druuuists and Dealers.

Dr. rox's Illvo (Troup) Syrup has
been known and used by tho medical profession
over 100 years, nml ns a remedy for Colds nnd
Coughs has an older and better reputation than
any other Couh medicine ever offered to tho
public. It is known as tho Compound Syrup of
Squills, and a formula may be fouud in every
medical dispensatory.

Dr. Hansom's Illvo Syrup nnd
Tolls, In addition to the iiurredients for Cox's
Hive Syrup, contains Iialsomof Tolu, decoction of
Skunk Cabbage Hoot and Lobelia, a combination
that must commend it to every one as a superior
remedy for Croup, AVhoopinsr Coueh,
Asthma, Bronchitis, ouclis and
Colds, indeed fur all ullections of the Throul
and l.ntiL'3 where n Couch Medicine is necessary.

This Syrup is Carefully Prcpnrcd
Tinder tho personal direction 01' a regular l'hysi-cia- n

of over twenty years' practice, u hose signa-
ture is attached to the directions on the bottle.

Its taste is very pleasant and children
like it.

livery family should keep it as a ready
remedy lor Croup, Colds, etc., aniony tho
children.

V. Hansom, So:r & Co., Tropr's, Buffalo, X Y.

DR. J. R. MILLER'S
rKirERSAL

GVIACNETSC BALM.
It euros as if by MAGNETIC

INFLUENCE, Nuuraliria. m.d all pain, and is
therefore! very properly termed " Magnetic
llalin." It is purely u vegetable prcparatiun. It
ias no cqufil n. a remedy ftir
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, Dysen-

tery. Colic and all Eowel Complaints.
ItK timely use will run: Colds, Croup, Diph-

theria. (Quinsy, mid all Throat affections.
When properly lixcd. Fever and Aprne,

and other complaints incident toourwestern and
southern climates, arc easily broken up.

Nervous I'ain, and Rheu-
matism aru cured by this modicinowhenallothers
have failed. Toothache, Earache, Burns, Cir-bluin-

and rtraiecs are relieved at once by its use.
The irenuiue has D.lSansom cV o.'s

private Kevcime Stamp on the outside, and Or.
J. R. Miller's Matmetic Halm blown in the bottle.

Examine closely, uuu, buy nunc but the gen-
uine.

Sold by all DruusistB. Prlco 25 cents per
pottle.

D. Ransom, Son & Co., Propr'(, Buffalo, N. T.

Dr. Whittier, Z98PffirTPET'
Longest engaged and most successful physician

I theage. Cuusultatlou or pamphlet free. Call ot

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL
RAILWAY.

(Milwaukee & St. aul Railway Co.)

'F.xtending from Clilensco to Milwaukee, Lb
Crosse. WlnoitH. llusiinffs. Sit Pnlll anil
.Himicupnli. Alwn to Mnitlsnn. Prnirie (In
Cliien. Austin, Owntmmn. Chnrles t'fty.
Jtliison City aurl Aliroim also to .Inucsville,
liloni'pe. ltiiimi. IEel-l- nnd Osllkosll.

Embracing more liusiiiesM Centre and Pleas-ure Kesorts than anv Northwestern line.
CHICAGO UKPOT-t'orn- er Cnnnl nnd

AXmlisoii streets, (with Pittsliurg. Fort AVnvnet
Pennsylvania, nnrl Chiengo. Alton A St. Louis H'ys.l
iiilivaI'KKK DKI'iil'-tori- ier iiceiand South AVuler streets.
Connecting in &t. Paul with all Railways dive

ing thence.
Nkw Yohk Office 81(1 Broadway,
IIortox Office 1 Court street.
Gkkkhai. Ofkices Milwaukee, Wis.

S. 8. IMKKHII.L. Oen. Manage
JNO. C. OArLT, Ass't Men. Manager.

A. V. H. CARPENTER, O. P. and T. Agent.

THE GREAT ALTERATIVE
AXD ELOOD PURIFIER.
It 13 not a rmnck nostmni

Tho ingredients nro published
on each bottlo of medicine. It
is used trnd recommended by
Physicians wherever it has
been introduced. It will
positively cure SCROFULA
in its various stari s, JUIKL
XfATI&M, WlUTl'j &WELjJNO, aovr, cojmi.
BRONCHITIS, NRR T 'O us
JJUJUJ.J 1 1, JXLWIKN'l
CONSUMPTION, and all dis.
eases arising from fin impure
condition of the blood. Send
for our Rosadalis Almanac, in
which you will find certificates
from reliable and trustworthy
1'hysicians, .Ministers ot the
Uospei ana ouiers,

Er. H. Wilson Carr. of Baltimore.
sa8 be lias wtd it in csfc b of Scrofula
and other discatca with niucli satisfac
tion.

Dr. T.C.PuEh, of Baltimore, reconv
meuda it to ail persons cuiiermg with
diseased Blood, eaying it is superior to
any preparation lie J. as ever wi d.

Eev. Babney Ball, of the Baltimore
H. ii. ConUienie houtb, rrys be lias
been eo much benefitted by its use, ti nt
he cheerfully recommends it to all his
friends and acquaintances.

Craven & Co., l'ruppists, at Gordons-vill- e,

Va., my it never bus failtd to (jive
satiKfaction.

8am' 1 0. McFadden, Murfrees boro',
Tcinit suu it cured him of Bhcu-niatit-

when all eke failed.
THE E0SADALI3 IN CONNECTION WITH OUR

'Wit

(illlllllSffll
vrlll cure Chills and Fever, Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, etc. We guarantee Bosadalis superior to
all other Blood purifiers. Send for Descriptive
Circular or Almanac.

Address CLEMENTS A CO.,
fi B. Commerce Bt., .Baltimore, ltd.

Bemcmber to ask your Druggist for Boeasaus,
lit am i!nl t'hroiiin mailed free for 25 cts.

t Agents wanted. HOLES iCO.j Meilford, Mass.

840 Per Weeli H CASH to good Agnuts
Address A. CoULTf.a & Co., Charlotte. Mich

day. Agent, wantedSl0toS20Sry where. Particular fre;
mair& Co. bt. LtiuiB, Mu

P'7r ftn iCH FKt-A(HK-TB WlKMntt.uwBusiijeH letfitimnte. Particular
free. .1. WORTH. St. l.nni(. Mo., Hnx um.

?.5 tO 920 V" ""y' A"t( wanted All classes
bf wnrkiiiH imipleof eithei Bex,yuuiiuor old, make more immey ut work for us iu theirspare momcutH or all the time than at anything elseParticulara free. Addreo O. BTlNbON A CO.. Port-land, Me.

HOW 'TIS IJOXK, or the Secretand Whiskera in 44 day( ThliGREAT BKCIIET and lOOotbere. Oamblei a1 TrickaCardiulouy, Ventriluqutam, all lu the OB1GIKAL" Bonk of Woliiln-..- Hailed far 24 cti. Ad-dr-

I), C. CUXLEU, Carthage, IlliuoK,

i2,ooo,oqo aches
Cheap Forms !

The Cheapest Land In Market, for sale by the

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY,

In the GREAT PLATTE VALLEY.

3,0(1(1.1)00 Aries In t'cnlrnl Nclirnskn
for sale in tracts of forty acres and upwards

live and ten years' credit at 0 per ceut. No
Advance Interest required.

Milii and Healthful climate. Fertile Soil, an
ablttirtnnri. ofOond Water.

THEliloPT jauaiw in 11m nr.ai I une groas
Mining KeglollJ id Wyoming, Colorado, Utah and
Nevada, liclng (uvpneu uy luo lurmers iu tii
PLATTB VALI.ET. "

SOI.DIF.nS EBiTITLED TO A HOMF..
STKAD OK 100 ACHES.

THE I5EST LOCATION'S for COLONIES.

FP.F.R 1TOMF.8 FOR ALL I Millions of seres 01
choice Oovernment Lands open for entry under tho
llumestead Law, near (his Oreat Railroad, with
goed markets, and all tho conveniences of an old
settled country. .

Free paspes tn purchasers of Railroad Ltinos.
Sectional Maps, showing the Land, also now edi-

tion of Descriptive Pauiphlot with new Map(
mailed free everywhere.

Address,
O. F. DAVIS'

Land Commissioner I!. 1'. XI. II, 9

Umnlin, Ktl).
V N U No 22

WATERS' COM LKI O PAKLOIt ORUAAS
are tne most heautlfnl tt
stylo and perfect in tone

rviT niatie. j;ieijUA
CliltTO STOP is the best

ever placed In an v
Ili'nn H It .' r.vr.,1... 1...

prTi a intra set or recas peclta
3dffljL llnrly voiced, th

and (.OIL ST1U-ItlrV- fi,

u'iile its 1MBlilf J TATIOIV r.' tne HC
IIAIV VOICE is sll
I'JUItll. Te rns liberal.

A GREAT
OFFER. IMtlUCH
WAfKKS 4 SON, 481
llrosdwav. N. 1., toill

difpose of lOO PIA1VOS and of first
clna makers, includinri VkATIils' at ex
tremely lovf prices for cnh, or part cash, am
balance in smnll monthly payments. Jew 7
Octnve flrst-cln- ss PIAIVOS, nil0"""."'provements. firga7rj cash, lirpans "-- '
IOCBI.E-HltE- O OKGA!VS,$100t4-STtl- ,
9HOt 8iar, upwards. lhLUHTKAt r.
CATALOGUES JuA IL EM tor one siamp. jiiargeum
count to Ministers, Churches, Sunlav schools, Jrmp'r,
ana Societies. Lodoes. etc. AfaliXTS WAlVTlilA

$1,000, REWARD
For any ease of Blind, Bleed-
ing, lleliing, or Ulcerated

Hsward Piles that 1)E UINO'S I'lLB
fails to cure. It 19

prepared expressly to cuie Hie Piles and nothing

Dr. Whittier. 298pr!4TEX'3
Longest iigagert ana mi st suvccbsiiii idisician
' the ago. Consultations und pamphlets iree. Ca

or write.
MKA. TKA A'iKNTS wanted in town and coun-j- k

try to si 11 TEA. or get up club 01 del s. fr tlio
l" st Tea Com pan v in A mei ita ; i 1111:01 el s piiceB

ma inducements to agents. Send for ft; enl.-u-

Address, Humour v i.i.s.
43 Vesny fctreet, New York.

OreatOfferl Pictures! Frnment rcvDflTTTI Sample and r.ige Cstnli gne li p:, J.
UU 1 IJ Jay GOULD. 20 Bromfiehl St., II. stun, Ms.

? STALK or IT.?.: ALU. $")
"V ?.!SiT$3si ieS.A$-Jaw- i ekguaram. .!.:: i..vt a- -i

eniple.r.ar ni .iit home, day fir evenine re e.i pit iilrciiuir-- r
; 'u!i and valuab!" i',:ei;:te 1.1 t"'O.I:i sent

by nniil. Address, with fix cent return s;uiip,Jl, YOUNG & (JO., lti C'urtlaudt-bl.- , Xew ifork.

Write for a Triee List to J. IT. JOnjVSTOJfc

V
179 SmithCcld St., PittiWph, Ta.

cc li"t i:nv.fr4 i ;.UJ. Ijiiliblr; Shnt
fill1-s- .F tn ti. flu ("inns. 3 .0. hifk'!. .S8

tu fc.7."i. IU'v liVi is. i 1" I'i !( 1p. SI In Gnu
M9tti il. V uuts to

traded tor. Gnntls by (.xint-s- t.U.U. to bo
xani'iipil jinid f.i.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS

MOTHERS!
Don't fall to procure V.TtS. WrNSLOWS

SOOTHING SYHTJP FOB CHiLDKtN XEEIH-IN-

v , ,.kTins vamnme TireparaTuin ii'ia m vn
NEVER-FAILIN- bUCCEBS IN THOVSAKDS Otf
C Ifuot only relieves the chiM from rain, but invig-
orates tho stomach ami bowels, correc ts acidity, and
.rived tone and enercy to too v.uoie Bysitiu. it
ilso instantly relieve

Griping of the Eowela and Wind Colic.

We bolipve It tho BEST and SUREST PEMF.DY IN
THE AVOTU.T) in all of PY SENT FRY AND

I AKRHKA IN CHILDREN, whether arisii rum
tcothiiiR or any other cause.

Depend upou it, mothers, it will ifive rest to your-selvu- B

and

Boliof and Health to Your Infantr,

Be sure and call or

"Mrs. Winslow'B Soothing Syrup.'

Having the of "CCRTIS PEBKIK'B
on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throuRhout the "World

JET!, Clorgyman'i Tastlncny.

tSVCfc.. UK"" BITTKIW iu mr' if') 'Vj fif family tor tlio imst eight
fyr- w k years, and couMdwr it an

Sf d ja " ' excellent mediciuo for
C&vPfT V""rf familr ". It bai, to my,?VAJV kuowledtfe, tffoctodiomeof

SUa yV r f??'& thenioit r.'uiarkabltoure.
Mv daughter was on two

Trbiu Jlrk. occafioun taken during the
nlfbt with Cholera Morbus, o4 in both instance your Bitteh
gave almost immediate relief, and eilisctually cured her without
otbfr medical aid. It also arm powerfully on the Uloct, and tbu

the avBtcm for "the life U in thf Hlnod." I therefore
Eurilies recommend it lo all an a nceisury family medicine wbioll
U at all time ready for ue. Rer jll N (1. UU T( HEY,

Pastor of tht German Reformed Church, Lancatter, Pa

We elte the nboro m an pridenco of tbe HOME IlEPt'TATIOJI
or 9I1S1ILKU'8 Ht ltH 1111 miS. It In not only kept in almost
every family, but every one is familiar with its inert u. In every
emergency it ! the Readr Remedy at once called into requUI-tio- n

i and uch la its proved succeii, that our people regard it M
THE OK EAT HOUSEHOLD UF.MRUY,

Always prompt, certain and safe; It never di.t appoint.
The "Messenger of He&lth" is furnished grutuitously to Drug-

gist and Country Storekeeper! for distribution, or will bo seat
Free, by mail, on application to

UK. B. U. HAKTM A & CO., I.nn cantor. Pa.

Thea-Necta- r
IS A PUKE

WitU the Green Tea fcluvfr
The bcBt Tea Imported. Ft r
(ulo everywhere. And ftr sale
wlntlt Bale onlv Ly the ORKAT'ilSI ATLANTIC PACIFIC TKA CM
No. VI Fnlton Bt. 4 211 Chun ta

Bt., New York. P. O. Box, b.FUH

Rend fur Thea-Necl- Circular

"i

THE BEST IN THE WORLD

WILSOMSE.WING MAG1IINB

llnwnrd Aaanclntloll, Hliilnilt Ipliin, Fa.
An luatitutiou havinir a hitfh reputation for honor-
able conaui-- t and professional skill. Aetinif

J. 8 HOUGHTON, W. D. Easava for Younif
Men Bent free of charge. AddreBB, HOWAKD ASSO
C1AT10N No. tfioutli Kimli bt., l liilauclbia, l a.


